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CHAPMAN KIN
I1IY1LE GRIND

Philadelphia Lad Defeats Au-

stralian, Belgian and Italian
In Biko Race

SPENCER BEATS GOULETT

Gwrjrfe Chapman, Philadelphia
Mpregontatlre In motor-pac- o competi-

tion and America's champion, came
through with his fir.t victory of the
eon at the Point Breezo elodrome

lait ntgtt. He rctnrned n winner in
ths four-connr- International thirty
rallo grind, bclnctlmpd In 10 minutes
34 2-- 5 seconds. Chapman rode n steady
race, never lost hla paco and was not
handicapped by any trouble, winning
from Frank Corry. the Australian;
Paul VerUyen, the Belgian, and Vln-cen-

Maddona, of Italy. All nrr title-hold-

ot their respective countries.
Corry made a dwpernto effort to cut

down the Phlladclphlon's lead on the
Iaat two miles, succeeded in Raining n
lap and n half and finished second, but
half a lap behind.

Madonna had nnother hard-luc- k

nltht, first Retting a puncturo on the
nineteenth mile at n time when he was
leading the race, and nfter two more
miles vineenxo wns forced to quit owing
to baddlc trouble.
Belgian Takes Lead

Verkyen sprinted out Into the lend
at the outset, and went along at n
dluy pice for eight miles, when he
found the pace too fast for him. and
Maddona went out ahead, with Chap-
man riding second. Then Gcorgie went
Info the lead, when Maddona's rear
tiro sprung a leak, and Chapman never
was headed until the finish of the al

race.
Pace-sett- Eddie Root gave the 3000

fans a thrill when the race was started.
In trying to get by two of the other
motors Root went to the top of tho
track and almost hit the fence. He
proved that ho had good control of his
motor, however, and righted his ma-
chine without an accident.

Willie-- Bpenccr, the Canadian sprint
marvel, defeated Alfred Goulett, one of
America's best. In the one-mi- le profes-
sional sprint in two straight heats.
The Canadian finished first in the open-
ing heat by half a wheel in 2 mlnutui
40 3-- 5 seconds. The second hcut was
featured by jockeying on the part of
both riders. Spencer lost the first ar-
gument and won In the othur exhibition
of jockeying Finally Spencer won the
deciding heat in 3 minutes 331-- 5 sec-
onds. The final lap of the first heat:
was ridden in 18-1-- seconds.
Grimes Is Winner

William Grimes, a Newark entry,
was n winner In the final heat of the
half-mil- e amateur handicap In 6S2-- 5

seconds. Jim Seamon, of the Southeast
Wheelmen. vns second; C. Kuntz,
Bayvlow, N. J., third, and .Take Smith.
Olympic C. C. fourth. Grimes started
from scratch and roda a pretty race.

In the tno-mil- e amateur sprint lap
race Grimed came through in front with
a total of 45 points. Frank Harris was
second, 37 points, and Kunta and
George Gergely wcro tied for third,
each with 15 points. In the toss Kuntz
won for the third-plac- e honors, Gergely
getting fourth placo. The winner's time
was 4 minute 23 2-- 5 sconds.

The annual Brassard, a one-ho- ur

grind, will b decided tomorrow night
at the Droni" with four starters, includ-
ing Chapman, Percy Lawrence, Clar-
ence Carman and Corry. The one-mil- e

professional sprint race will be between
Orlando Pianl, the Italian champion,
and Tony Young, of Newark.
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Quality
Straws

Every Style

Specially Priced

SA.25 & $A.95

Panamas, &

Market !

Stetson
Straw Hats

at Fcntr Dollars and to
Seventy-fiv- e and
for of wonderful

JOHN B. STETSON COMPANY
Retail Store, 1 224 Chestnut Street

EXTRA TROUSERS
WITH EVERY SUIT"

Suits
MR. MAN!

Here's real
value!

since
fabrics

offered
these prices.
Handsome Sprfnu
patten, made
order,

trou-ser- a

anywhere
924.50

529.50. Come
tomorrow
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Yanked!
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Waller.
Jrktn. AthlHIra

ClMrland
NATIONAL MlOCT.

.Slraael.
MrtrtiNtone.

WUIIama.

MfJtenrr.

BEATS M'CANN

Danny Winner
Cleveland

Cleveland. George
Chancy Danny Frush, Bal-

timore, twelve-roun- d decision

Chaney awarded Jndges' de-

cision Billy McCnnn, Cleveland,
lightweight, Frush knocked

Wallace, Brooklyn feather-
weight

Vrnnkic Baltimore,
Young Buffalo, fourth

Factory

ami Lr

Coast
to Coast

Braid

$3.85 $4.85

1217 St

Priced upward
One Hundred Dollars

Panavpa hats weave.

Made to
Measure

$QI.5Q
With Extra Trousers

$9950
With Extra Trousers

BLUE SERGE INCLUDED

TAILORS FOR MEN

104 South 8th St.
Sttft Opw Monday Saturday Ereningi

Stores

1920 WINS ON HOMER

Drive by Dave Bridge Decldei An-

nual Tilt With Philadelphia Savings
Two baseball teams representing the

Nincteen-Tnrnt- y iiulldlns and .Loan
Association and tho Philadelphia Bav
tags Building and Loau Associatiou
played yesterday In counectlon with tho
nnnual outing of the organizations at
Kuglcr's on the Delaware which was
attended by about 230 persons.

The game waa a well -- played affair
and went eleven Innings ncforo Dave
Bridge, tho Thirty-nint- h Ward poli-

tician, made a homer off Pitcher Culleu
In the eleventh that won for 1020 by
the peorc of 5 to 4. Art Summers, the
former Detroit American pitcher,
started for Philadelphia Savings, but
retired at tho end of the eighth with
his team ono run in the lead.

Nlnctcon-twcnt- y Ued tho score In
the ninth and won out In the eleventh
"Wild" Bill Peace, formerly of Cornell,
hurled for tho winners. Cullen. the
losing liurler, Is from State. The Held
log feattire of tho game were two

double plays unassisted by
"nabblf" Crcedom, the shortstop of
Nineteen twenty.

Awarded Western Conference Medal
Colombne. O.. June 8. Announcement

merte tolay that Andrew Nemecel:, Ohln
fltt University fnlor, hem been nvrerdea
the Weetern conference nudij for cembtneJ
excellence In si.heUr.Mn una athletloe. Itn
wen letters In foolMll, beikethall ana track
while atlenalne etnt.
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Men's Solid Leather Belts
Mcrt men rrefer to wear a BeJt made
of one vl' rood solid leather.

The M. & M. is one piece of
solid leather (not split). It out-

wears any stitched

Always keeps its shape. Refined
looking and durable

Persons who the advan-
tages of a solid leather belt,
by the most SADDLERS
in the country, wear nothing else.

.$2-0-
0 MARTIN MARTIN

1713 Chestnut St. 28 South St.
DrancheM, London fi York'

Mens Merchant
Tailors

iflirP

1617 Chestnut St.

Every Mait Should
Come Tomorrow

and Take Advantage of This
Big Saving

and Piece
Summer Suits

of Fine Quality Woolens and
Imported English Mohairs

Made4o-Measi- ir

Actual Values up to $45

several thousand yards to bring assortments
up to their best tomorrow making this day best day

choice in sale. Man alive, come in see
fabrics if don't think they are worth double
our special price we are going to be greatly
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past

English Mohairs
Tropical

Worsteds
Blue Serges
Gray Serges
Herringbones
Pencil Stripes
Fancy Worsteds

o . , t

Flret
a

YOUNG

renowned

mistaken.

Is a bona fide
ofTerinir with a plen-
tiful supply of these
woolens for your

And a larjre
(choice. of pattorna

too.

Make a note of it now come In tomorrow
and you will be glad, too for this is one of the
biggest values Chas. Adams Co. have offered in
their entire business career. And, remember
every suit will be measured and cut to your indi-
vidual order.

All Wool White Flannel Trousers
Made to Your Measure

$T50 and $12'50
""'-'eweMaBBB.Ban.ieiea- e

Chas. Adams Co.
Philadelphia's Largest Exclusive Men's Merchant Tailors

1617 Chestnut St.
18 North Warren St., Trenton, N. J.

Store Closes Daily at 6 P. M.

Upstairs Cor. 10th Mark

i z. r i a i t51. W i i lew

MillionDollar
Clothing Sale?

JUST THINK--

ALL WOOL SUITS
The Million Dollar Clothing Sale at our
Upstairs Monroe Clothes Shops has attracted Nationwide attention, and marks the one big step

bringing down prices to where they belong and where the people readily respond. The All Wool
Spring Suits offered at this monster sale (the vast wholesale stocks of four of New York's leading
clothing manufacturers) are priced to you considerably lower NOW retail than their wholesale
production cost.

en's and Young Men's All Wool Suits

30 and $35
'Wholesale YaJuss

A wide rane of beautiful
All Wool patterns, Suits you
will recognize as shown else
where at $45 and $50. Pine
Hairlines, Club Checks,
Grays, Browns and Blues
galore, finely hand tailored.
You must see these gar-
ments to appreciate them at
this price.

Ti ' ! Willi
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All Wool Suits, every
and many other fabrics in the

new and double and sport
A in every

All Stouts, and Shorts-M- any Two

AllWaol
White Flannel
TVouscr

now

No Charge

for Alterations

&2Z5&

GetaUkio
PohnBeuchJ

Suits

ugsfcs?

'25 27
Wholesale

one! Serges, Flannels,
Stripes, Herringbones

single breasted models.
splendid assortment size.

Anytimel

Regular, Longs

If you haven't already been to one of our
frm the crowds daily coming up looksall Philadelphia were our way--be sure come todaytomorrow and select your New Spring Suit from tho thousands ofbeautiful ones here you practically half price The assortmnnof attractive patterns all embracing and thebeat this season has produced. 'vui.10 are the very

An Absolute Savingof$20to$35 on Every Suit

Come Up! See and Save!
You Buy

Monroe Clothes
direct from the
maker
via oar lower
rent Upstairs
Shop
from America's

Largest Clothiers
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Woolworth's

2nd Floor, Cor. 10th Market Sts.

and J

and
Values

.bSLs&s

The very finest imported
domestic woolens beautifully
trimmed tailored.
fabrics, patterns models'

appeal accus-
tomed paying highest
prices their clothes.
Greatest Values Ever

Anywhere,

Sizes: Those Suits Have Pairs Pants.

headed

Second Floor,
Corner 10th and

Market Sta.,
over

OPEN EVENINGS

&

J9 $45
Wholesale

Present

$5.00

Men's

Trousers

Now

$
2-9- 5
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